COMMUNITY VICTORY GARDEN COMMITTEE

Thursday, July 20th, 2017 7:00 PM
Penfield Community Center, 1985 Baird Road
Nancy Marrer, Chairwoman, presiding

I. Call to Order - attendance: Nancy Marrer, Lisa Ford, Phyllis & Gary Vincelli, Sabrina Renner, Greg Smith, Gloria & Gordy Barnes, Dave & Carol Boyer, Chris Mandel

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Communications - General Garden News and Updates
   i. Food Shelf Cooler is set up - Dot and Nancy are collecting; please ensure produce is of good quality
   iii. Untended beds update - 15 D & E giving up his beds; one of these beds will be used for growing food for the Pen. Food Shelf; beds 2A & B were untended and forfeited.
   iv. Food Shelf looking for volunteers
   v. Weed eater string, and fuel - fuel is mixed and ready for weed eater; Nancy will check what size string we need
   vi. Valve installed on back of sink and hose available to water berm
   vii. Carol will send thank you note to Bauman's for donations; parade participation plaque - offer it to Broccolo's for their support
   viii. No mirror or "no left turn" signs allowed by town

IV. Public Participation

V. Action Items
   i. Perennials needed for berm; Carol will check with Jim Bauman for donations
   ii. New lock for gate

VI. Informational Items
   a. Financial
      i. Bed Registrations - full capacity
      ii. 2017 Budget -$1700.16 remaining
      iii. Waiting List - Sabrina is calling from the list to fill 2B
b. Projects
   i. 2017 Girl Scout Gold Project Update - cinder blocks being collected, more needed
   ii. 2017 Eagle Project Update - no communication
   iii. Critter Update - Dave set traps, none caught; no vole complaints; time to check for squash, potato, & bean bugs; groundhog living under small shed outside of garden

c. Operations
   i. Workday planning for August 10th (ice cream) - 6-8 pm; email Nancy & Dot with jobs to do
   ii. Garden tour planning- Roc. Civic Garden Center Tuesday Aug. 1st 6:30-8pm - looking for garden guides
   iii. Mulch needs - will need delivery before Naz. Volunteer Day; mulch trails and berm
   iv. Naz. Day of Service Friday, August 25, 2017 from 2:00–4:00 pm. - extra tools needed (wheelbarrows, rakes, forks, shovels), label with names

d. Communication
   i. The Sprout - cooler for food shelf produce; perennials for berm; cinder blocks; all beds rented; work day; bugs to watch for; snap traps; essential oil repellent recipe; garden tour; pictures from parade; Fall dinner Oct. 19

VII. Held Items
    1. Filling Raised Beds - probably need to wait until Fall

VIII. Old Business

IX. New Business

X. Next Meeting: Aug. 17, 2017

XI. Adjournment